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THE UN"I03ST TIMES. |
JOaiAH CRUDUP, - Editor,
rriduy, Dcroiubor l I, 1S«1.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One dollar |>er square first insertion, fifty

cents per square for each subsequent insertion.Liberal contracts will be made for
space for advertisements of three months
duration and over.

Local advertisements ti;n cksts » ltue.

All communications for publication, exceptregular correspondents must be accompaniedby the real name of the sender.
The Editor is not responsible for the

views of correspondents.
Obituaries of over eight lines in length

wiil be charged for as other advertisements
for all in excess of (hat am tint.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
The P. O. will be opeued for business

from 8 A. M, to 0.00 1'. M.
The Moucy Order Department will be

openod for business from A. M. to I I'. M.
Mail going East will close promptly at

111.10 1». M.: going West 1.10 1'. M.
The mail will be taken from the street hex

each day minutes before the trains arrive.
IV. " . II A Iv IV I .^. I". .'I

To Our Subscribers.
Produce, chickens, turkeys. egg*, butter,

wood, etc., delivered at the Timi* otlice. will
be received at the market price ia payment
of buck dues or renewals of *ubscriptiou to
the Times.

Ma i. E/.ell, of Columbia, was iu town
one day this week on business.

<»

MissJe.nnik Wii.ki.vs give a delightful
social lust Monday night in honor of her
two visiting friends, Misses llssio Tliotuuson
and Clara Wood, of l'acolet.

SPECIAL-tio to MRS. GUAM'S for
Millinery. She is clo-^ng out tiii.ow cos r.

.

Tiib II. S. A. will give a banquet at tho
Ctiion Hotel, complimentary to the I . c>. A.
club and visiting yuttng ladies, on the -1st
inst. Youug ladies, you may expect a good
time. I

The IIi nii;h lk n.pi.n".. formerly occupied
by Mr. \V. I!, liny. i.» being lined up for
Mr. 11. M. Cohen, who will uiovo his gro-
eery business there about the last ol' this
month.

.

J no. <i. Kay, Agent for A. 0. Floyd, of
Spartanburg, will opeu a General Merchnn-
disc business here about the tirst of next
year, in the building n<>w occupied by
Mess Gilbert x, Cooper.
go 10

.ino. 11. Mathis' for your
Fancy Groceries, Fruits,

^ Nuts, Orange*, Cakes and
Crackers, French and plain
Candies. Tobacco and Cigars.

« -

Ki:r. A. J. Caithen. Presiding Fi ler of
this district, was ia town this week Ho
preached two sermons in the M. li. Church
here last Sunday morning and night. This
is his first vi-it to Union and he has made
a good impression ou the people hy his
earnestness tin I devotion.

LOAF BREAD
From Spartanburg Steam link cry
on sale at JNO. 11. MATllIS' fancy
Grocery Store.

In view of the unprccc lent number of
threatened contest for a seat tu the next
Congress, the Kcpublicuu Congressional
Committee hag addressed letters to about
thirty of these would he e ntestnnts, warningthem that they must rely on the merits
of their case and not on the Republican
majority iu the House.

A satisfied customer i- the best advertisement.1»j you sec the point V
A. 11. FOs>I'lill ,\ CO.

« - *

A Fitt.i: Str.u.u eoufcrence was held at
Lansing Michigan, on the >th in-t. Prominentdemocrats were present and strongly

O,.., .1 I >... v. ..vv V. AM.t£V \Jk i» I V I Ul III*' .UlC
of 10 to I .

1 lie conference see'1 to f.iv an independentlij**- -ilvcr party, :ti case the democraticparty failed to give it hearty and utir__niistakaldc support to free silver.

Somk of our Congressmen did not suflic.eutlyshamo their coiisiiinteiits and dishonorthemselves by their dilly-dallyit'o
:.nd ir.Betiott in the lust -i-mou. uui so have

proceeded to add to the di-gracc and make
the scandal ntoro completely .spiende 1 by
writing to the Sergeant-at-Anns lo*ktn>wn
if they can c licet their mileage without
attending Cengre-s at all. Such net. -tight
not to he allowed any mileage.

. WHEN YOU WANT .

A First ('In-* tdyner
Stew or Fry. go to the

. cm OYSTEIl SAI.OON. .
Everything neat and

^ clean. and order-'
Jk'** tilled oil short notice

J'kk Senior Society ot Christian Endeavor
of the l'ro9hyterian church. hi« changed
its tiino of meeting, and instead of meeting
on Wednesday will hereafter meet on Friday
evening*. The prayer meeting to-night.
(Friday , will be held at the residence of
Mr. Geo. II. Octzel, and will begin promptly
at * o'clock. The topic to bo discussed is.
"The Pledge All persons interested in
Christian Endeavor are cordially invited to

be present.
Our sale- on that rl (mi y!io«* are "out of

sight.'"' A II. FOSlT.lt .* C«».

Tnr. lmtcli talkel ot re (action of ralaries
to suit the times seems to he coming at last.
A bill has been prepared by tho Ilou-p committeeon officers aud offices. which if po.-ted
will make an all round reduction "f about
20 per cent in the salaries of State officers.
Tho governor's salary will be reduced to

$2200, the Secretary of States to SHOO, 1

Comptroller General s to Attorney
General . 1 ». Supremo Court Justices
$2000, etc., etc. Seductions arc made all (

along the line. I

3000" ORANCES ON HAND. ;
I will sell Granges, Whole-.i!o and Itetail. ,

Will mipp y all Merchant- in the town or

county with all the Oranges they will need
ot lowest market prico.

JNo. K. >1 AilllS. i

Tin: in "St important measures before the OB
Lcgis'nture this week are tlie Met*opol tan
Police bil introduced by Hon. Stanyarne
Wpson, and the bill to revise the Militia Law* 0
These bills as they a*e presented iuvolve s ><

some very grave and far reaching princip'es, re

Wo hope an I believe that our Legis- v*
. I ll<laturc will give them that consideration J1(j(

which they demand. We beliovo that |.tt>
CTery town in tho Staio ought to est
enforce the execution owfche laws «. f the
State. Hut if some towns are backward in

" itheir duty wc ought not to get out of pa- pri
tience and enact laws cmbo lying principles cat

subversive of our freo institutions. I'.y Jj.J1their charters our towns and cities havo nc- >(>j(
quired cortain priviliges, among thctu local cat

government, the election of otlicers, and i*«i
the right to levy taxes within certa:u limits '

to pay those ofliccrs. But the Metropolian K.tl
l'olicc bill would deprive the towns <f the eve
power of choosing their own police, at least »'«"

they would exercise that power only at the 1:11

sufferauco of an individual, the governor of
llie State: would place upon tliem a conimis- mn
sion over which theywouMhavenoconlr.il dry
and at the same time require them to jay J'.1"such police and such commission, whatever ..

sum within certain limits, the Governor may to
dictate. We want gnod government, but we go"
want it at the hands of tho people and not 'u"

tit tho hands of one man, he lie ever so good
a man. There may come a time when the >vil
Governor would no', be a man of discretion -yn
or principle. Wc ought to be very ca^pj^Jabout handcuffing ourselves anJ giving ihe (|cc
lash to another, especially when wc rcmcin :im

ber tint in the course of time the lash will Oct.

be transferred to different and unknown
1Shands. To our mind the bill, with whatever m.,

intentions it may he otlered, savors of one on
inan government, of despotism in fact. For resi

while it may not he offered with that iutetit
yet the principles embodied, carried to their (
logical end would lead to nothing less than the
[hut. If a police is to be forced on a town. ik k

why not a mayor and council ? Why might
a sheriff* not be forced on a county. We ,
know more about our local affairs than wot

the governor c»n possibly know. hnj
Wesuppiise the bill is aimed at those towns 11 1

orthathave not put themselves to much 1Jl|,
trouble to enforce the dispensary law. As dutheh.w is a law of the Slate, duly enacted l'r^

we think thoso towns have stood very much
lo,(in their own light in not enforcing it. but we Ve

Jo not think this justifies the extreme mcas- hs <

arcs sought in the bil'. The power of the nun

Governor through our coustabu'ary force is '''''
_. dor

imply sunicictit io enfcrce the dispensary p|l(J
law, Tlie trouble is tliat some reckless men blei
will risk llieir lives before they will subruit. co*'

Well, u j legislation in the world can prevent
that. The great body of our people are nil- wc
ling and anxious to support the laws of our plat
State, and nc think it is wrong to oppress )*vc
all, aud aduiit on our Statute books a law '

proiuvoiving such arbitrary pvinciplos, simply ca.
on acc ount of the lawlessness or recklessness legi
of a few. * w u

"»

A Ni.'ino attempted to break in the store
of Mr. S M. llico, Jr., II. L\, early lu-t
Tuesday morning , presumably with the jeot
iuteut of stealing. Mr. Con Allen, going 1 >\ "l'l
the store, observed that the door was open.
and from the position of a shingle under 'j|ihe door, he knew that it had heen prized tect
open. J^st as he was passing he obiturvcd 's

some one standing by the store, who, when
they saw hint, ran towards the oil Mill, lie p];k|immediately notilicd night watchman, I'or- ni/.*ler,and armit g himself with a gun, went
with that official to the oil Mill in search ,notof the thief. No thief could bo found, how- aim
ever, so they decided to give up the search met
aud parted :ouipatty, Mr. Allen for home. ,,,l=
and Mr. ,'orter to inform Mr. J'.ice that lib

|(
store (h.or was open. As Allen got near the pUi
store ne heard a noise, and on lookin.r. saw ^"U
some one trying to break in the stole at a 'u:i
window. When Allen "halte 1 the man
brake and run. Allen "h.iMcd him again of a
an J when he l ok no notice of it .-hot at h in

twice. Neither of the shots hit the thief. 1
The police immediately got on the track and ,m ,

run the fellow down, and found hint at the .lullOd Mill, lie is in jail now awaiting trial. |(1
w

Stove- Stoves ! ! Stoves 1 1 at bewilderiuglow prices. A. II I'OSIT.K .v CO. bee
teei

How about that 'want of oonfideucc of hiit
which we have heard so much. Was it a bur
want of confi lence in the Lank-, or currcncj poTlicnwhy does Secretary Carlisle recom- on
mend a bill which re luces the tangible .-r- ha\
curity of bank nolo- by at least per ceii- pr
turn and exempts ilie government from liabilitylo redeem. If i: was a want of con- 1
folenee in the government why i- that our >UI

bond* bring such a high premium on the l'1'" ' 1 di\market If it was a want of Confidence in .,,j
our bu-ine-s men hc'iv is it that Secretary I
Carli'le cm a->-<ure u-> tlint TO per cent of
deposits* is ample security for the re letup- ( |*ti rr in t ank notes, an I the rankers A--or |(11|
tion. can tell us that even "> per cent wouol
secure the sam If the bankers of New ' "
i ork have - o ii'tlc conti lence it is strange j,that they C"Uid t».k the government to <-,.0
endorse their notes on si littlo security, cs- ">

pecial'v when the government was to get*

. motnothing lor it. w

.

It is Wonderful 1 gai
One hundred and thirty orphan* are liciup crs

fed and'clothe.l taught, letters and triles. l-xc

it the Thorn well orphanage. l»y i'hur>"/
n.d l. if! ;l.d

If you feel prompted to help litem. d>,n i

Wi-fti''t d" s", for, "Inasmuch n* ye h«\c ^n'

lone it unto the Ira-1 of these little "tn« j.( N
ye have done it unto Me. .*
These orphans ropresent through their gat<

lead parents, four different churches and '

he world, and all arc cart* I for equally.
We would sij to those of our citi/ens

irho failed to meet tlio sweet little inisei >na i*
ries as they went frcm house t > house asking

, , , , nut.lid for the orphans, they yet have tune to ,)( p
lielp if they will send their contributions to
he residence of Col. John I., ^ oil tip. l>y
Friday I lili or Saturday.

i <For Hheuniatism I have found nothing (1?<juul to Chatnberhtin s l'ain lialin. It re-
ai jieves tlie pain as soon as applied. J. \V.

i tiunp. West Liberty, W. Ya. The prompt
relief i' affords is alone worth many time*

vihe cost. f»0 cents. Its continued use wiK
(died a permanent cure For sale hy I*. I'.

I'oney, l>ruggi*t.
"®" cintAll drueplsts guarantee Dr. Mil. v i'ajv

i'ills to fetvD Headache. One went a dose." '

ni^nRH^H^^HH
u i»' t a

and
on t lie c

tbmg ^vMHHmRB^^Bj
us table : nil it veal apparci, ana e!^
ting ;t small amount of laud that cannot
<luce more than s>mc of our counties we

i grow one thing that nil other sections
mot grow, but will ami must have cotton,
en why should we, liberally speaking, the
producers, not control the price. Uei-ewe iire unorgani/ed and any uuorgau1body is uusy.s'euia'ict! N > picKcd-up

uy can defeat :t well disciplined one.
. in in ufict n ring busiue-s conducted sysi-iticaWvas it is. is profitable, but. were

ry st* ckholder a director, d ubtless it
u id be a failure, it is a 1 ame n table fact
,t the iimst important business to us all,
rketitig cotton, is tot illy unsystematic.
k'ii I tell you thai many of the calicoes
de "f our cotton, the sma'l c;isk of luiti
-oap. tiniest mutch, pin and many other

ignitieanl things are protected "in coalition'do you tliiuk we should wait lor
reaction, or do you think we should go
wotk and I ring about a correction. The

book of Job says something like tins
cii a mail s purse and "lie will curse thee
thy face. Kvideutly we are rcsenlless
I mi worthy of sympathy. A sheep that
1 quietly submit to he sheared ttrjuses n >

apathy. We have not only been sheared
have been cut to the tlolwuid as long as
fail to bleat we witt*5Ynti^W to 'be c^*r
per ami deeper. Then let Orgauiz&tiou

1 Mystem be our "Watchword. Many
sure out Southern manufacturers for
iug cotton s ) low. No liberal man could
a brother to pay hint more than the

ikrt \aUie of any article. Then lets dislthat feeling and wish them much suesover their competitors. It is truly not

y that oppose us, but it is must assuredly
Nall street "future men who are cotttadycrying out' overproduction. It is to
interest of thc""bulls and bears" to have
v. basis. It does not re<|Uire .as much
aey to buy a barrel of sugar at -1 per lb,
t would if it were ltd, nor does it require
jiuch to C'.'iitr.'l a Ic cotton crop as it
tid a 1". Then it is useless for us to
o for litem, the pricers of our product,
uvest a hundred dollars when forty doltwill give the saute profit. Above all
or laws and commandments they hold
paramount, "soil preservation is the

t law of nature. "Overproduction is
> a bin It. It is beyond the power of
XH'.UOO of people to reap a legitimate
rproductiou of such an essential article
ott .n for lO.tMJO.OUO.OUO. Compare the
nber of i reducers to that of consumers,
t alone is sufficient to stimulate the most
maut, both to thought and to action,
ugh. if wo continue to allow the gam-
s wan kuow naming ana euro less 01 ns

t. to price it, ilicrc wiil inevitably be a

plus. Today, us far as we are con.
ned there i< already one. Why, because
do not get profit enough out of it to re:eour w uits in the inanutacturcd state,
rv bu-ine-s man knows that when money
letitii'ul a kinds of comuierce are more
titable. ''.:r Sjutheru manufacturers
not have the demand and profit that a
(incite price of the raw staple would
rant. Tlien let every man be interested
levising some plan l.y which our crops
i be more systematically markotol.
eby controlling a higher price an I creiga much larger demand Many will obtoan\ i lati of salvation, some will
ose Mr. Uoddev s on the ground that be
New Vork .-'iirper. and looking for a ,

He positively and emphatically asserts
lie has a,, a\c to grind save to proiiisfrontliern interests and friends. He i

aii by int* ro-ts and birth a "true blue <

them man.J born and reared at K ck t

I, S. t'., and until we can -u£ge«t sonic
i better than hi< we shall have to recog- I
: him as our superior along that line,
ceding that he is after a place where
here a man of any vocition that would
have an employee that would declare
a profit id l-'.O per cent on an inveslu.Though surely we could not be. so
rattl'ul for teiiefas to fail to give justice
ilioin justice is due. In Conclusion let
say that unless ymi can produce a hotter
l th in hii Which w li he pub.ishid in all
tlieru pipers, you cannot object to it. 1
rd it tboiMUgbly e.\p aiitel n the Atlanta
venti'Ui. Noveiiiber 'Jl.ai.d when fill y
ei-loo I by all it wili be like the rising
star if hope upMi a benighted wotld.

1». li WTt.il Wool'.

in two deiectiti- wii i have been trying
crret out tl.i iaets c niiocte I with the
nler of Treasurer » "pes, of Orangeburg
iiiv liave anCsted cii -iispieion, l». C.
rphy, V .1. T. Sliaiikiti Murphy has
u .suspected tcoin' the first and the deliveshad t'i do sou.c go.nl w 'k io track
l up: He was first carried t > Orange g.luit f r s il'e keeping an 1 to prevent a

-.hie lynching he v. is t iketi to Columbia
tin* ' th. J i.e dctec ire- say that tlicy
re suflicicut evidence'o convict Murphy.

*

igranuuo of the County Baptist Suuday
School Convention

he next -c«-ion of I Hi in ('unity baptist
id iy School t nvciilioii will meet at the
u-t eliureii at .) .ue-v.lle, .uiiiiiig I-"ribeforethe -tli Sun lay .n Heccmbcr :
the following programme will be used :

-t. A Tlie-is. "The chi.it an Sabbath.
r. .I.N. It loth.
hid. Ilc-olved. 1 Int We should liiso Coicationin Mir den nnin.-:11, a. 1). N. (Vilnand llev. < ( \ angina,

l " W hut is proper church discipline
Sanders and II. F Hay.

ill. What p -:lloll -111.ill t we t'lLe to the
\ I'. I . J -iah I'mlup and W. i».

s by.
ill. I- (here eiint'gli j i-loial visiting
e .' If not, what are s ane of the comihinJeranees ('. 1! Bob.) and 11. I',
rphy.
.li. The neglect of iiit..iinat;oii in re1li. the mi-«i..n w i.. '..y I>. pii-t prescliatil teachers. Sliuul I not information
ne our «yinpatliy an I increase our bei.'tuice,k>i tli in eliureh and Sun lay
ool Work llev \V h, (i. Humphries
[J. (I lUndolph
th. i'! i-s work deiiioiistr.ited by Jo-iah
lap.
lis-ionars -ertnoii > n. 1 iy morning by

(' t'. \ augh hi.

cliuols are iu'|iie-ti I I. elect their dele*
:- est ly and send their n nucs t > Mrs. S.
mutinied, at done-vi:! in order that
ingcmcnt- foi entet l liuiiu nt call be
le.

ft T.I de'egati n IT. :n ail f the sclund*
de-ircl. Pa-luM :in 1 Snpet i »t ctnlciit"
iiireii'lv delegate- an I tlie con-linni >n»l
,i!ier i- expeeled Ir m ihc oilier ir.eins,i:. w. .1 urn. :

fc'eC.

( lire lor llradiirlic
s a remedy tor all form- "f ll*:id0lilectrio Hitler* lias proved tj l>e
very He-i. It etlecH a permanent cure'
the 11. -t «liea le i liatiinul «ick lua I

r* i !«! to it- inlliiciice. Wc ur-e nil
) are atHic'e I to | ivcnre .1 Settle, an I 1

llii- reinu ly a l iir trial In en-c* of I
ititn! c >n-tipvion tiled rie Hiilei ciii.-s ^
giving tlie i.eO'l t -nc to (lie I we!-, and )
1 i»r-i 1 >i'o vc-i-iti lie ii«« <1 f 1 li -« nie liTiy

11 once I.n lulllci only lifly
i- at 15. t l'o»ey < Drug Sioie.

= GO TO =

GRAHAM & SPARKS,
FOR SHOES.

They sell more SllOrlS than any other merchant?. 1st. because they carry
Inrcroc, ..su,.rim,...r *>.1 Wnnso TIIKY Iv K V. I» T11 V. ItKKT SIIOKS

3d. Eccause tlicy sell llio best for the lowest price.

THEY WILL SELL YOU:

SHOES FOR 25 CENTS.
WOMAN'S SOLID LEATHER SHOES FOR 50CTS.
MEN'S SOLJD LEATHER HIGH CUT, FOR 31.00.

Thoy carry the cheapest, and tbev carry the best. Call and get your size.

=DRESS GOODSE
AT A BARO AirV.

We have reduced the price on DRESS GOODS, they must all be sold,
boautiful Dress Goods formerly 05c, now selling at 10c. Goods formerly sold
at 50c., now 37Jc. Dress Goods formerly sold at 35c, now selling at 21c.
Goods formerly sold at 25c., now selling at 18c. Don't miss this opportunity.

IN DOMESTICS
We arc.away ahead, thiuk of it, EXTRA HEAVY YARD WIDE sheeting

at 5 ccrhtf^lcr merchants ask you G cents for the same goods, under different
biands. We will sell you tho REST FANCY TURKEY RED calicoes for
5c., formerly sold at 7c.

A NEW LOT OF

EE LADIES CLOAKS EE
Just received, call and get your size, as we cannot promise to have them verylong,thev arc going. Now dou't be behiud the times, but join the crowd and

go to the Dry Goods Palace of

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
Read This and Act at Once. local cotton market.

\rOU know wheher '.tnot you owe us

money. If you dm, 'hen you must Id'h 18!»4.
;ill and settle at once is nil notes and ac- Rood Middling o.O.",
:ount« notiAiid oil l>ec. 1/ji h will be given Strict Middling 1.80

.o our lov calleciipii. »>c no'^pnoi .MMuirog .. '!..><>
rrorricd you hcrclofotc, s'fdo not force us No. bales soli tliis week, ending Wcdnes0ni'iko you do what you cught to do. day night 372.
Remember this is for nil who owe.

DAILKY X MUKPHV.
Dec. 7-4l)-2t. , RETAIL HAHKET.

Notice of Final Discharge. coffee, iiio, per n. > 20 r- 23

poller, is hereby given .hit J C- Nanec 8 <» M1\ m Executor of the estate of Maul a . ( c(im|, ||(Matilda Scales, deceased, has ^Pp cd to ^ (breakfiis, ..u (. ,JamesM. Dee, Judge ot Probate. 111 and loi . ,
*

the County of I ..ion, for a final discharge (rcfinJI,,| .. U,

u'uordeVcdthit the sixth day of J ami- jjorn, per bushel jo CO

arf, A. D., lS'.H), Ve fixed for hearing of pe- ..

t.tion, and a final settlement of soid Hstate. Fjom/f. Poo
, n

JAMto M.OLL Meal, per bushel 73Judge f t Probate tor Lnton County. Molasses o.j (. -0Dec. . -1 ' »(. Sugar, granulated 5.1 (« C

.v (iooi)itXr^0ib!!:::.::':::::::::.:::::: 5 <. ?
HORSE, BUGGY AND ./Jf,

HARNESS FOR .--,;CE
$40, CASH. -r»

*> Chickens, each 121 (<r 20

IOFFKK my we 1 known Mure. Fannie, Iletis, each
_

2-»
with Piitggv ;iiid llarncsi for the small Cabbage, per bead . 5 ( > 10

sum of *10.
' l'cas, per bushel 30

Fannie will work in anyplace you may Irish Potatoes, per bushel lot)

put her, and although somewhat up in Dge, Sweet 1 otatoes, " «»0 (« CO
with care will last many years. Grist, per ! >

\ inegar, per gal 40
( __ Sorghum, " 31)0/ do

About 20 pair of Window Sash, J 3.1 x 0 ,

part of them glazed, and all in good order. ||.\VINU purchased the plunt of the
Seven ( turned l'ia/za posts, with cips _f Atlantic Phosphate Company, togeihaiidbases, entirely new. er with the entire stock, brand and good-will,P. M. SlOKhS. we take this method of thanking the friends

Dec i IS tf. and patrons of (ho Chicora Fertilizer Cotnpa_ny for their cordial support and patronage in
the past, and now solicit the patronage of the

WrP f II Atlantic Phosphate Company, as well as the
^ Chicora brands, guaranteeing that, under the

t m i r i i xr,ri. management of the Chicora the reputationII I II I111 iVl r earned by Atlantic brands will be fully sus'
CJIICOKA FBKTILIZBK COMPANY

O. Charleston, S. C.
.GEO. A. IVAtiKN'ER, General Manager.

Aulas is almost here, ami the »l-,30-3ni.

Ofiods have be«jtui to come in. ^ on YOUOUGHTTOiieetlnot trouble your numl about
ivhotu t.. I.iiyyour ,\ ill! I',AT .MAW 1, A IU ES
Hll'ITS Âlii;

1 III III . USING TUB CKLEBRATED .

I'ONFN'TIONKIIIKS ""0,l|lllTS' ^'u'll!!' Machine."
* * ' '

NEAIU.Y EVERY WEEK ADDS TO TUB
NUMRKIt UK THOSE WHO I] Kill LY

(.(» JO . AITKKCIATE THIS YALl'A 15 LE

TOIIN rp T^OSK'S imokuf misiTUiu at

loiiv I l%()SF'S MUI A SMALL ( US I.
t J "lliM #Fl'LLl W A H HA NTThatis headquarters f«»r such '' " J" 1J "

ltouiK. I have bought them, ami ilai.s.

lliey raiot he sold in the Xmay. .

'
. Tin: l-RKTTflxr MSB OJ I PRICE $19.50 AND

F re nIS C e11 i i 6 s height from the Fa0

vrr brought t<> I 11 ion, with nice
ju\es to |»ut it up iii. Don't leave SOLI> j<v
own without seeing iny goods. r

jomxt. rose. A. H. Foster & Co.,

STORE
orm TOM;

Have you been there ?
IT NOT vol SHOULD CO HV AM. MEANS.

- '*>vv^ .

UNDOCliTEPLY they have the i.aiiukst stock, the prettiest designs.the most attractive display and the LOWEST PRICES
overseen in I'nion on any line of goods. Their Paintings and Pictures
area wonderful collection of the artists production, consisting of Etchings,
Photogravures, Pastells, Water Colors and Oleographs. They combine
the force and grandeur of the impressionist schools with the finish and
elegance of conservative painters. The picturesque beauty of woodland
scenes with the pleasing colors of a summer landscape, and the stillness of
a forest, with the animated scenes of agricultural life. Everything is
depicted in a spirite*', natural and characteristic manner and impresses
the spectator with their fidelity to nature and art.in a word, they arc
the representations of the artist's dreams of lovliness and beauty. Call
and see them at once. No prettier or more aoccptible Christinas present
can he given.

NOW AS TO FURNITURE.
I>El) ROOM SUITS, l'AHLUll SUITS. M, 7^.
.̂,iS , CHAIRS, TABLES, BUREAUS.

SIDE BOARDS AM) WARDROBES & ^
You known, ami wo know ami everybody clso know that 15AILEY &

Ml.'RPHY is 11EA D< * I A HTE RS for assort niont, variety of stylos and
elegance of finish and Low in: tens they are the acknowledged loaders.

As is WORTH to Paris, so is
BAILEY & MURPHY

TO UNION.
1

Do you catch on? If not call and wo will explain. You are always
welcome at

MMI ^
P. S..We forgot to say that our prices are figured on a basis of four

cents cotton, thereby making us even lower than the lowest.
Bailey & Murphy.

WHEN YOU BUY
YOU WANT TO GET THE

VeryMost for Your Money, 1

i \ r\ xt » m \7" t r o
u u i\ 1 ± \J u f
WELIj <>«> TO

W. T. BEATY'S CASH STORE,
WHERE Vol" WILL FIND ONE OK THE NICEST LINES OK

DRY GOODS, N"IKt ST*
EVER RRUlOlIT To UNION.

The W. L. Douglas Shoe
is «riveil up to ho the host on tlio market, and wo arc solo agents here,

\\ e also handle the

. &&&!£*.
Unsurpassed for use and beauty. Kor Ladies wo have the famout

Drew, Selby & Cos
Shoo, and the large and growing demand for it testifies to its worth. A
hig lino of DRESS (!(><>I>S at prices that sell the goods on sight. Don't
fail to see our 7 oy. Wool Killing loans, at he-; cents. Ladies and Men's
Wool Hose at Die per pair. Men s ready made clothing from Sii.AO up.
Hoys suits at almost any price you please, lie sure to array yourself in
one of ROSE \ ' S T.\^ LOR MADE SI ITS. made to youi
measure. A hig line of

BEATY'S FAMOUS YANKEE NOTIONS, ALWAYS ON HANT
= W. T. BEATY=

i yi \¥ > \ r Notice to Tax Assessors
A XvL^kTl^lV \i rnm: iiooks w>n i>c open for the a»scm ^

- ANI» Jl me it t of la.xci from 1st of January fo
ml 7¥ y Tri"^ y ¥ ^\/" the Tilth of Fobrtwry, IS'.i.'i. For Iho c<nsI\ I I I la y venieiicc of the tax as«e«s>r<», I wiil attend

(lie fol owing places on the dates designated
\ OUK llo.MKS IIV 1'A IN I'lNU WITH below

JOHN LUCAS & CO'S aw""" «
I5KADV MIXI'.P PAINTS. I'ro-s Keys, Jan. t».

FOR 10years
We llfive handled Fish Ham. - Jan. 12.
these paints with; J«n. u.

the UfsT KfSI'I TS Ml. Tabor. Moorhen 1 s Store, Jan. I*>.

.

"

Kelt on, * - Jan. Hi,
WAGON PAINTS, « J . IT, IS, I«.»,

JJllgJfV Paints, Fur-I Uowdeysvillc. Ji.n. 1}|.

nit urc Varnish, wiiktnswiiie, - - Jan.
Oirr i /vi l>rayi'nvillc. - Jan. 'J!.

stains. Han <)i ... , ^
.limber lltdgc, Jan. Jl.

PlMISll. 1 U tt \ and T. H. Litllejohn s Store, Jan. 2a.
Window (.(lass, at Jonesville, Jan.

LOWEST PRICES olhoe at I ninii. from Jan. 1'S to .i(t;h of
Feb. Iv;i.' >.

Paint color card John «. pa it It.
and <|iin.iitity esti- r°un,y Au,,i,orI
mates furnished on

"" 11 " ' ''

" application. The advertisement that catchca toe ey» I
touches the pocket hook. Ken t I'OSTFR 5i

A. II. FOSTER .V CO, Cos. I


